GUIDELINES FOR LIBRARY MEMBERS & OTHERS FOR USE OF SAHITYA AKADEMI LIBRARY DURING COVID-19 PANDEMNIC

1. The Library Book may be ‘Renewed/Re-issued’ by calling telephone 011-23386626 or 011-23386627 or 011-23386628/Extn-226 as mentioned in the Library Membership Card or by sending a request on e-mail: asstt.librarian1@sahitya-akademi.gov.in or asstt.librarian2@sahitya-akademi.gov.in.

2. The Specially Abled or Aged Library Members or others if desired need not visit Library in person, may return Borrowed Library Books by other means like returning through bearer or by post as per their convenience.

3. No penalty or fine shall be imposed/charged on return of books during this period.

4. The Reading Room is open by following Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) issued from time to time by the Ministry of Health & Family Welfare, Govt. of India.

5. To have latest information of Sahitya Akademi Library or Literary Activities etc. may visit Akademi’s website http://sahitya-akademi.gov.in/ as well as social media Twitter, Facebook etc.

6. Library Members or General public may contact on email: secretary@sahitya-akademi.gov.in for e-invitations or other information and updates.